
In-office whitening
varnish

QuickPro

 

Faster application

 
DIS716/01

Enhance your check-up with a whitening jumpstart
Whitening you can add to your dental checkup

Philips Zoom QuickPro whitening varnish gives you a noticeably whiter smile within 30 minutes and only takes

your dental professional a few minutes to apply. Ask your dentist to add Philips Zoom QuickPro to your next

cleaning.

Two-layer technology

Breakthrough two-layer technology

Whitening results with little to no sensitivity

Professional whitening results with little to no sensitivity

10 minutes in the chair, 4 shades whiter

How Zoom QuickPro works

Kick-start your brighter smile

What to expect

Consultation and treatment

Post treatment



In-office whitening varnish DIS716/01

Highlights Specifications

Two-layer technology

The secret to Philips Zoom QuickPro is a

breakthrough two-layer technology. A

whitening varnish is applied, followed by an

innovative sealant layer that dries in seconds

and locks the varnish layer into place. You

leave your appointment with the invisible

whitening varnish still on and simply brush or

wipe off 30 minutes later, revealing a more

radiant smile.

Little to no sensitivity

Philips Zoom QuickPro's sealant layer keeps

the whitening varnish from getting onto your

gums, while the unique formula leads to little

to no sensitivity. Not only is QuickPro fast, it's

a safe and comfortable experience as well.

How Zoom QuickPro works

Learn more about the Philips Zoom QuickPro

procedure by watching this short video.

Kick-start your brighter smile

Philips Zoom QuickPro accelerates your take-

home treatment for exceptional results in just a

few days. It's the perfect kickstart to a Philips

Zoom DayWhite or NiteWhite take-home

treatment.

Consultation and treatment

Philips Zoom QuickPro can be applied the

same day as your appointment, after a full

cleaning or polish. Your dental professional will

verify that you're a candidate for whitening,

assess your shade and apply a thin layer of

whitening varnish to your teeth, followed by a

quick-drying sealant. A half-hour later, you can

brush or wipe the varnish off.

Post treatment

Combine with Philips Zoom DayWhite or

NiteWhite take-home whitening treatments for

continued results and a brighter, whiter smile.

Ask your dentist which take-home option best

is the best option for you.

Items included

Whitening varnish layer: 1

Sealant layer: 1

Liquidam syringe: 1

Applicators: 2

Cotton rolls: multiple

Vitamin E oil: 1

Lip and cheek retractor: 1

Formula components

Hydrogen peroxide: 20%
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